
!UTH ABOUT
HEDGES AND

FAMOUS PASS

itor Elect From Clackamas Did Not
Ivertise the Return of the Railroad
Hirtesy, But It Simply Leaked 0
irough Activity of Newspaperman.

historical events often hinge nnd arc equally as slow to forgot took
jfflall nntl soomlnRly tinlm- -

l occurrences.

0Ij, tradition, Damo Rumor or
Ceroid eosBlp, who probably

vlit slio tnlklnc about cays

otiert Druce, of Scotland, lot
111 a thins as a spider's porso- -

let out a now reef In his ro- -

isd from that nlclit things
ilolns around and about Bnn- -
Lrn that olfcctunlly changed tho
,f tho Drltlsh Isles.
Buchard, a wolL meaning
er had somewhat to say onco
"Rum, Romanism and Rebol- -
controlllng tho Democratic

and tho result of a uIr prcsl--

campaign was altered.
oks now as If tho most Import- -

Was tlint will rccelvo tho nt--

of the next Oregon leglsla- -

trlll bff railroad legislation In
jferent phnses.
a a purely paytlsnn nnd pnr- -
ldpolnt, inoro capital will prob- -
e made on tho anti-pas- s bus!- -

bin anything olso.
far, much ado has boon made
tho fact that Sonntor-olc- ct

e Hedges, of Clnckamns coun- -

lurneil a railroad pass to tho
rn Pacific company and tho
dgo tho fact found Its way

pe newspapers.
truo story of this now famous
has novcr boforo boon prlnt- -

i a matter of fact Mr. Hodges
had anything to say about tho

Tho Portlnnd Journal pub- -
I the statement that Mr. Hedges
tcturncd his pass nnd In the
IIuuq printed a picttiro of tho
(r.

of

lo

bin newspnpors of this state.
"tond pnt," Bourbon brand

Ptlcs, who novor learn anything

to Atlimtic for December.
hm 1 ever lias a single issu
pifulno offered such a wonlth
Brlcty of good rending as Is to
N In tho Christmas Atlantic.
J nolo Is struck at tho vory
la a delightful and Bhrowdly--

essay, "Christmas nnd tho
' of Disillusion" by that most

jof tho autocrat's descendants,
1 McChord Crothors. It is n
'one, optimistic and withal
1M0-- protest thnt ho makes.

uro to find a wido echo. In a
"hlo articlo on "Now Natioual
'nd tho Old Law." Dean Dlgu- -

I' Uoston University law school,
out thf falluro of our com- -

to moot modorn crimes of
nation, nnd assorts that somo
feapon must bo forged for the
M ot society. Mrs. Wharton ap- -

nt in tho numbor with a fas--
"5 account of nutomobilo tour-- !
Prance; and thoro Is a plctur- -

Eartlclo by Havelock Ellis, "The
01 Presont-Da- v Sunln." In

to tells of tho transformation
Rt land of romance as it ro--
Is from defeat and brings ttsolf
P of tho present. Henry Ar- -

aes, tho famous English plny- -
makpa somo striking prophc- -

out the American drama of the
Mts material, its languge.
ptlon to our natonal llfo; and

l ., s. Shaler, noted both as
n na poet. Is ronresonted by
Pud essay on "The Measure of

ess.

editors havo made a peculiar-offerin- g

this mbnth In fiction
'fy. Frank nomnnlnr Shor- -

John II. Tabb, PJorenco Earle
tdmund Clarence Stednmn

fntribntors in tho latter field;

"Ilbor Tomnklns. II. M. Ride- -

''d Klirabeth Footo will be
red as among tho most of--

'Of tho VPnr niliop nntrlllU- -
Q this notnhln hnlMnv IsSUO
V bo lnonttnnr.,1 fhnili--h IheV

H havo been "featured" on
n mnrlla "Thnmni TjirO

' by H. W noynton; "The
"4 Ijords." hv Wm Rverett:

'en.,, hv a.ii..,. n Ttnnunnr
psake," by Gelett Burgess;

L'm. 8edBWIckJ and "Tho Spell
Pitman." Kv vr TWnlf"7 .. U. uw.-- -

- 1 XAL, 8AL1M. OUEOON,

mo matter up and vllllflcd
Hedges to a great length.

Mr.

Now hero Is the truo story. The
Southern Pacific sent Senator Hedges
a pass. Mr. Hedges returned It. No
ono knew of tho transaction oxcent
tho oulclnls of tho railroad, Senator
Hedges and his law partner. Thr
Incident was almost foruotton.

Sovcral weeks after this, tho Port-
land Tolegram wroto to Senator
Hedges, In what looked llko a circu-
lar Jotter and said tho presumption
existed that an antl-ans- a bill would
probably come up for enactment at
tho next legislature and If so how-woul- d

Mr. Hedges vote. In other
words tho Portland Telegram asked
Mr. Hedges tho direct question as to
his sentiments on tho anti-pas- s sub-
ject.

Senator Hedges was at his desk In
Oregon City getting ready to answer
this Clrculnr letter when Edwnrd Ev-

erett Drodlo, tho Clackamas county
representative of tho Portland Jour-
nal entered his olllce. Hostdos being n
popular an cnorgctlc newspaper man.
Mr. Drodlo Is secretary of tho Demo-cratl- c

commlttco and Is entltlled to
consultation on political matters
Mr. Hcdgos showed Mr. Drodlo the
lotter from tho Tolegrnm.

"How do you stand on that lino?"
asked Mr. Drodlc.

"Why I returned my pnss long
ago; that's how I stand," replied Mr.
Hedges.

That was all of tho conversation
Mr. Drodlo nt onco sont tho story
nnd Mr. Hedges' plcturo to tho Port
lnnd Journal and that was all thero
was to It.

This waB only a small and compar
atively unimportant episode, but it
will probably havo n deep political
offect during tho coming session.

COTTOLIJXK IIIHHIil' HOXOHKI)

Stale Chemist of (Jeorglii Pnilscs
Tills lVodiut us Highest Stand- -

nrtl of Merit in l'uro Food
Materials.

Now that pooplo ovorywhoro are
wlsoly demanding puro food and

liuro food laws that arotect, Cotto

lono Is constantly bolng pointed out

by tho loading fpod and dlot oxports

as tho host oxamplo of what purity

and wholosomonoss In a product
ronlly Bhould bo.

j. II, McCandluM. stato chomist

of Georgia, boforo a recent gather-

ing or cotton seed oil mon, gavo

pralso to tho high quality of

Cottoleno, saying that "the salo of

this product and tht proclamation

thnt It I mado of cotton seed oil.

havo dono more to bring cotton sood

oil truthfully and favorably boforw

tho public than anything olw In

history.
Mr. McCnndloi then pointed out

vegetable oilrefinedhow a puro,
In Cottolone, U thebasis, such as

only nssuranco of a clean and dlgee-tlbl- o

cooking product.
wonder In the

It sems a poeltlve

light of all that has been lately said

and written and of what is known

of lard, whore It comos from, nnd or

what It may be. that .nyose will con- -

tlnue Its uso when pure, sweet, ad
healthful Cottolene can be so euiliy

obtained.
sold In bulK.

Cottoleno Is never
carefully sealed pallsinbut is put

with patent alr-tlg-ht tops.
much Cottolone

two-thtr- asOnly
tt8Jard or cooking butter is required

for lM.'tter results.
granted a Grand

Cottolene was
aard) om

Prize (hlghe--t possible

fU at the recentcooklnKall other
Louisiana Purchaio Bxpoeltlon.

A Western uuv"
There's a Hill at Bowie,

that's twice w big as lost year.
. iu 1.. Hill,

This
from a

ST of SO Pounds has grown

JeVihJtScouI
Cougbi andConsumption,for0I7. .. nvine 12 bottles.

Colds. fow, "" . ua in velchtiinuillL'U iu --- -

t have more a... . rnmnlotelr curea. Only
nuu ""..:-:,- , nJAA Ouaran--

.1 i,v J. a Parry, drcggUt.

'and 11.00. Trial bottle fre.

Tex--,

who

man

euro.
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Tho Badgo of Honestv

Uoldcn Medical Discovery becauso a fulllist ol the Ingredients combing it Isprinted thero m plain English. Fortyyears or experience has proven its superior
Jl ?9.n N.001 nurl,icr and Invigorat-
ing tonic for tho cure of stomach disorder
and all liver ills. It builds up tho run-
down system as no other tonic can In
w uleh alcohol 13 used. Tho active medic-
inal principles of native routs such as
Uoldcn Seal and Queen's root, Stono nnd
Mandrake root, llloouroot and Black
Chern baric aro otrartl and preserved
by. tho uso of chunk-all- num. tr.ilo--
rcflncd glycftrine. nih1 to Dr. It. V. Piereo
at Huflnlo, N Y for fne booklet which
quotes extract from w mod-le- al

authorities such ns Drs. Ilarthnlow,
King, Scudifcr, Coo, Elllngwood and a
host of otlio, showing thai theso roots
can bo (UHnded upon for their curatlvo
action It all weak states of tho stomach,
accomppled hy IndlRestlon or dyspepsia
us well ft hviJll blllousor llvcrcomplair.U
and In rfyw astlng diseases" whero thero
is loss4jnicsh and gradual running down
of tlttHtroncth and system.

TlioTloUlen MiHJIc.il nicnvprvm.ikn
rlcli. nip itivHxi atul go liiviiiratr y
regolatPsTFTu stumncli. liver ami .lioyyl,
and, tlirotlfh them. ! wlmlo ovotrm
thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings nnd old open ru; i!ur sores or ulcers
aro cured nnd healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-

sure tholr healing to apply to them Dr
ricrco's All Healing Salve. If your drug-
gist don't happen to havo this Salvo In
stock, send llfty-fo- cents In postago
stamiis to Dr. It, V. Plcree, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, ltutTnlo. N. Y nnd
a largo Nix of tho "All-lleall- Salvo"
will reach you by return post.

You can't nITord to accept a secret nos-
trum ns asubstltuto for this c,

medlclun op known comidritiox, not
oven tliouch tlio urgent dealer may
thereby mako a llttlo blctjer prolit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rcgulato
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.

WINTKH 11ATK8

T1IK YAQU1NA DAY

Oregon's Groat llccrcntlon nnd
..Health llesort nt tho Newport

DeacJtcs Ticket Sales Resumed
Nov. 1 to May 1, 11)07.

As a winter health and rccrcntlon
rosort Newport Is tho ono par excel-

lence Hccogulzlng this, nnd wish-

ing to glvo tho people an opportun-

ity to brcatho tho fresh, puro oiono
of tho ocean, tho Southern Pacific

and Corvallls & Eastorn havo rcsum-o- d

tho enlo of tickets through to

Yaqulna. From all 8. P. points

tickets will bo sold throughout the

winter and spring until May 31st,

ovory
Wednesday nnd Saturday

and from Albany, Corvallls and Phil-

omath on tho Corvallls & Eastorn,

tickets will bo Bold to Yaqulna and

Newport DAILY.
Tho rates will be tho samo aa dur

ing tho summer, and will bo good

return CO days from dato ofiiale.

Dr. Mlnthorn'fl SanlUry HrUlw

will bo In oporatlon during tho on-tl- ro

winter, aud treatments will bo

given dally.
Other Health Itosort Closed.

During tho winter nenrly all othor

health roaortii aro closed or difficult

to reach, and none of thorn havo tho

advantages of Newport and vicinity

as regards cllmnto, points of tntorost,

rocmatlon. nnd nmusomont.
nnrtloa desiring to enjoy

For

hunting, or soolnsr tho ocean In sun-shln- o

or In storm, the surroundings

aro Ideal beautiful sconory, climate

mild, honlthful and Invigorating.

Cottages for rent choap, fresh vege-

tables, milk, houoy, fruit at lowest

possiblo cost, ilah nnd tho famous

rock oysters to bo had for tho

of securing thorn.

Full Information from any 8. P,

or C. & H- - asant, or from tno Senoral
nassengor agent of either company

Hate from Salem to Yaqulna

M.SO.

. --O"

Southern Pacific Co.

Time card No. 46, effocttvo Novera- -

hor it. 12:01 a.

No.

Toward Portland.
6:23 Orogon

press.
No. 188:30 m., Grove

expreee.
No. 122:58 m., Oregon

press,
No

TO

for

m.

1C a. m.,

a.

exp.

9j2S p. m.. Portland

No. 222 11:03 a. m., departs
fast freight.Portlnnd11:30 a. m..

No. 226ll:W a. m., Departs

12:45 p. m.. way freight.

Toward San Francisco.

No. 131:31 a. rn., San Francisco

exprc-33- .

No. 1111:08 a. m.,

oxpress,
No. 176:32 p

fishing,

troublo

Cottage

California

m Cottage

XNo.Ml'5 9:56 p. m., California

PfNo. 2212:33 a. in., Portland fast

freight.
No. 32511:26 a. P.. departs

11:55 a. in., way freight
n
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Order n package ot this
famous health and bruin
building flour and enjoy
somo good old fnahlonod
New KiirUiuI Brown
Dread. A chance at a
right hot loaf will mako
you think you aro In
Boston. With Alien
Self-rUtii- g It. 11. . Flour
you can tnnko bread just
like tho Puritans used to
make.

8-- n Pancako Flour
U also a puro food; self- -

Trade rising nnd all ready to
Mark mix with water and bako

on a hot griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, Ban Jose,

Cvtl. Eimtcnt Factory, Llttlo
Wolf MlUs, Manawn, Wis.

SEEK NO

FURTHER
Epply's Perfection Dnklng Pow-

der Is just ns near porfectlon as
It Is possiblo to mako It And
you got full wolght for your
money, too, besides a useful fruit
Jar or Jolly glass with every pur-

chase-.

Just What You
Arc Looking For
and tho best In tho market. Fur-th- or

than this you nro holplng
build up a homo Industry nnd
your money Is kopt In circulation
In Salem. Yours for Hquaro

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark 8tix

Portland, Oregon.

Tho acw and modern hotol of tho eitj

Caters particularly to roaldcnta of Sa

lera and other Oregon cities. European

plan. Froo bus. Kate $1.00 per dj
and upward. UandBomvet grill la tin
Woot, and prleee aa low aa In plaen
less attraetlvo. Dally Capital Journal
ou nla

WBIOnT-DIOKIINBO- N 1IOTBI. 00.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stable,

Upto-dat- e Hvcry and eab line

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally

ho for picnics and excursions, Phon
44. CHAS. W YANNKE, Prop

247 and 240 High Street.

That Cow
If you keep a family cow

nothing Is too good for her,

aud wo mako a peclnlty of

entering for this rlnts of trade,
all tho staple feed,

wo carry

New Process Oil Meal

Sidney Shorts-Ve- ry Extra

Fresh Carrots

Cow Kurc

aud many other KpcdaltleH to

Induce
nUlk.

health and plenty of

TILLSON & CO.
151 High St

Spent wwely la the aource of much

....i- - whir nr.i KDend a little
of It wliely now buying groceries of

uiT

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

itwtw-Mtnuininuniinim-

GET O
Wo have sampled tlio city with Wild ltoao Flour,

get a sample, call at tho oRIco anu GKT ONIC

1n you buy flour be sure It Is llko tho Minple.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
$t,00 a sack at all grocer. Mdo from old wheat, too.

teHH-MHMK4lltllltMIl(tltltllM- I

s--L,
DELIVERED

SHORT NOTICE

The K. Spaulding Milling Co.

Calendars
Did you get ono of our calendars

last year? Wo did not havo enough
to go around to all our customers,
and you may bo uuu of those who
fnllutl to neuuro one. Wo do not want
to miss you this ymr. Wo want otw
of our nrt caloudarB In tho homo ot
ovory ono of our customers, Our cal-

endars for 1007 uro tho most beauti
ful nrt productions ovor distributed
by us, and really worthy of n pormnr
nuut pluco among tho pictures on tho
wnlln of any house. Wo know yon

will wnnt one, and havo snved It for
you, and uhnll bo ulnd to prcont It

It you cull at our olllco after Decem-

ber 17, 1000, nnd wo And your nnmo

011 our books. Wo would llko to see

0111 of our calendars In ovory homo
In Snlem, but nro only prepared to

supply our ciiHtomnrs. Wo wnnt to
nee your work oomlnic our wny. and
will give you vnlue received for your
money.

HAMIM HTKAM LAUNDUY,

Phono iM. 1 nil-Ki- ll H. l.llMiriy hi.

General
..Machine Works..

I?. M. KIGIITMNflKlt,
MnrhlnUt and Manager.
17H South Liberty Ht.

WK IlUIM) ANYTHING THAT
CAN 1IH MA1)K FItOM 1HON OH

BTKKfi. NONK HUT FIIUROMHS
WOHHMH.V FJIl'IX)yi:i.

General Solicited
3-- 1 9-- 1 in

Woven Wire Fencing
Of all kinds. Hop Wire, Pickets.

I'oats, flatw, Shingles and P. & D.

ready roofing. AH at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore

-'"

OUB MF-T-8 AltU
ALWAYS TI1K WEST.

For we take txpeoUl care (o buy

none but the bet, and our cuilomere

can alwaya depend upon Betting the

bet In the markft at right prices

when tbty buy at our market.

k, a CHOSS,

(Hate Stmst Market Mwmb e

NE ?

J

If you did not f

ON

Chas.

Repairing

frJxw n.

1.1111 JOIST AND FLOORINO

Tho host place to buy Is where the
best stock of lumbar U carried, Tke
ontlro building trndo know that
thoro l not a finer stock of lumber
than thnt cnrrlcd by us. We are
rendy to fill the largost contract
promptly- - Wo don't keep tho build
or walling. Thnt's vory Important,
point. Near B. P. pasnongor dopoL

1'linno G2 Main.
(JOODAI.K I,UMI1ICII CO.

HOT

RATIONS

That's -- at you want these
chilly days, and nt our placo you
get nothing cold, nnd always the
ln9t thn market affords.

Wlilto House Restaurant
(JIvOItOH IUIOH, Props,

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Com

mission Merchants
In tho market at all tlru tar

dried fruit and farm produce of all
Hilda.

Special
We haTO for iaje A few apple par-

ing and xlloliig uinohinoi; equipment
for a largo dryer; will mako a low

price.

DRY

OLD

FIR

WOOD

$5.50
Per Cord. Sawed and

Delivered, at

Vogct Lumber

and Fuel Co.
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